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I HEN I look at the three
A T I maaalv manuscript vol-f-

I umss which contain our
V I work tnr th Tear lS.ki

I confess that It Is very
difficult for m out of
such a wealth of mate

rial to select the cases which are most
Interesting In themselves and at the
same time most conducive to a display
Of those peculiar powers for which my
friend was famous. As I turn over the
psges I see my note upon the repulsive
story of the rod leech and the terrible
death of Crosby, the banker. Here al-

so I find nu account of the Addleton
tragedy and the singular contents of
the auelent British barrow. The fa-

mous Suiitb-Mortini- succession case
Comes also within this period, and so
do the tracking and arrest of Hurct,
the boulevard assassin, an exploit
wmcn won tor uoimes an auiograu
letter of thanks from the French presi-den- t

and the order of the Legion of
tlonor. Each of these would furnish
a narrative, but on the whole I am of
opinion that none of them unites so
many singular points of Interest as the
episode of Yoxley Old riace. which In-

cludes not only the lamentable death
Of young Willoughby Snilib, but r'.i
thoe subsequent developments wh!c'i
threw so curious a light upon the cau'e
of the crime.

It was a wild, tempestuous night to-

ward the close of November. Holmes
and I sat together In silence all tlie
evening, he engaged with a powerful
tens deciphering the remains of the
original inscription upon a palimpse.t
I deep in a receut treatise upon sur-
gery. Outside the wind howled down
Baker street, while the rain beat fierce-
ly against the windows. It wai
strange there. In the very depths of tbe
town, with ten miles of man's handi-
work on every side of us. to feel the
iron grip of Nature and to be conscious
(hat to the huge elemental forces all
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Loih'ou wi.s : j lu'.'i; than the molehills
that Uot the lieid.i. I walked to the
window and looked out on the deserted
street. The occasional lamps gleamed
on the e.vo'ui-- e of muddy rc-u- and shin-
ing pavement. A slugle cab was
splashing its way from the Oxford
street end.

"Well, Watson, it's as well we have
uot to turn out tonight," said Holmes,
laying aside his lens and rolling up the
palimpsest. "I've done enough for one
sit tin? It Is trying work for the eye
So f i

snOT"

m
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ai make u' P Is noth'nt
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oor.
MWbat con he want?" I ejaculated as

g man stepped out of It.
'Want? He vraal us. And we, my

0oor Watson, traat OToreoats and cra-8- t

and galodtes and every aid that
otrn ever JnTenbsd to Cht the weatner

teot it If be had wanted us to come

Itun down, my dear fellow, and open

the door, all virtuous folk have been
long In

the llgfct of the ball lamp fell

Upon our midnight visitor I bad no dif-

ficulty in recognizing blm. r It was
young Stanley Hopkins, a promising
detective, In whose career Ilolmes had
aevera! time atown a very practical
lulgrest.
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"I h luT" he asked eagerly.
"Com np, my dear sir." said nolm

vole from MI hop you have bo
designs upon us aucta a night as this,"

Tbe detect!re mounted the stairs, and
our tamp gleamed upon bis shining wa-
terproof. I helped him out of It whtlt
Hotmea knocked a bias out of tb loa
In the grate.

STEELE

dear Hopkins, ta th npstatr bed
aad warm your toe," said a. Hirt'i
B ctjrar, and th doctor ha a preemp-
tion containing and a lemoa

I good modldn oa a night Ilk
this. It most be something Important

.ch baa brought j

It is Indeed, Mr. Holmes. I've h.t.t
a bustling afternoju. I proi..Ne you.
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.,:d anything , llmuedUto,, b.,ow io did not
edltlonsr Klm t... -- k- .t.iIre seen nothing later than the tif--

not ba'ni,8Uken hl- -
touay. i gne aW hear tuo tutl.

ii " door but a or
a;; at mar, so you miss-- ; then , cry
d anyUiing. I let WM w1J somun
. w It Kent M and It

. mile Chatham or
j.u the railway I was ; woinaB. At mutant there

. t reached Yoxley a ueavy ,hud iUv
my luvetiiiguiiou, una uhvh

ut Charing Cross by last and
Kt. night to you by cab."

"Which cleans, I suppose, you
are uot quite about your

"It means that I can make neither
head nor tail of it So far as I
it Is just as tangled a business as ever
I b.indled. and yet at It seemed so
simple couldn't go wrong,

ere's motive, Mr. Holmes. That's
what bothers me. I can't put my

motive. Here's a man
no denying but, so far as

I :in see. uo reason on earth why any
n::c should wish him harm."

I : lit his and
In l.:s ch.iir.

us bear he.
"ve -- ,fty professor's desk.

i . Hopkins. "V. .1 I want now is
to wnow what a!I mean. The sto-r- r.

so as I can m.f.e It oit. Is li te
iu'-s- : years aari country
house, Yoxley Old Tlace, was taken
by an elderly gave
of Professor Coram. He was ln-v-

keeping bis bed half time
other something else,

b'.-".- with stick or being pushed
rtbvjt the grounds by gardener

bath chair. He was well liked by
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the few lieigurKirs WUU uiruJ
iiim, has the reputation down

being very learned
Ills used consist an

housekeeper, Mrs. Marker,
maid, Tarlton.

both, been with since arrival,
and they excel-
lent character. professor writ-
ing a learned book, found it
necessary year to engage

secretary. The two that he tried
were pot successes, the
Willoughby Smith, very
straight university, seems
have Just employer

wanted. Ilia work consisted
all morning to professor'

dictation, usually spent
evening in bunting up references and

which upon
day's work. This Willoughby Smith
has nothing against him, either as a
boy Uppingham or a young
at Cambridge. have his testi-
monials, from the first was a
decent, quiet hardworking with

In And yet
this Is who bis

morning in professor's study
Walt a though! There's cab off circumstances which can point
again! There Lope yet. navej only to murder,

bed."
When

aborts

water
which

it.c-c- 's

young

The wind bowled and screamed
windows. Holmes and drew

closer to fire, the young In
specter slowly and point by point de
veloped his singular narrative.

to all England,"
be, don't you could

a household contained or
freer outside influences. Whole
weekj would and not them

'past the garden gate. pro-feaso-

was burled hi work and
Isted for nothing else. Young Smith
know nobody In the nclgtilMirhood nnl
lived very much na his .employer
The women hud take
them from house. Mortimer, the
gardener, wheel the hath chair,
la an army pensioner, nit old Crimean
iiuin excellent character. He
uot live lu house, In three
roomed at the tlu-- r end of
the gardou. Thxo the only

that would within th
grounds Yoxley did I'lacv. At

! time the gate the garden l

hundred yards from the main Lon-

don to Chatham rood. It with
latch, and there la nothlug to

rent any one from walking In.
"Now will you evidence
Susan Tarlton, who tb ouly

son ran say anything posltlv
about tb mattsr. It was la tbe fore-
noon, between and 13. 8b waa eu- -

gaged moment hanging some
"Now. draw op curtate front

room. rroresor Coram waa still In
bed. for whoa weather bad he
seldom rise before midday. Tb bouse
keeper was busied with work In

back house. Willoughby

Smith bad been In his bedroom, which
he use as a room, th nis
heard him at that momeut pass along

see the Yxey her.
in the latest .ha.

,n ,.uloki nnn
ieentn century not

uu., close, minute so laterwrong nave not WM dreadfu, la tU. Uiom
haven grass ulow hlNnte

under feet down Inmy gtrauge unuuturul that might
,eu and Umofrom , have vouie eUut,r fwiu mau
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3:15. Old Place at 5. ; WM wlllcu ljot)k
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Uie trulu.
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I oid house, and thcu all was silence.
The maid stood petrlflcd for moment

' then, recovering courage, she
run downstairs. The study door was
shut and she opeued It Iuslde young
Mr. Willoughby Smith was stretched

the floor. At first she could
I injury, but as she

him she saw that blood was pouring
the underside his It

was pierced by a very small very
deep wound, which divided the

i carotid artery. Tbe instrument with
which the injury had Inflicted

carpet beside him. It was
l one those small sealing wax knives
, to found old fashioned writing

tables, with an Ivory handle ami
Iet ataut It." said stiff blade. It was part of the flttiugs

got my fact clear." mid ' the own
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maid thought that young
Smith was already dead, on tour-
ing some water carafe
his forehead he opened his for an
instant professor,' be murmur-
ed was she.' Tbe Is prepared
to that those
words. He desperately to

the half hobbling round i and be hold his right

tbe
up In Then

dead.
meantime housekeeper

also arrived scene,
to catch young

man's dying words. Leaving Suwau
with body, hurried to pro-
fessor's sitting lu

horribly agitated, beard
to convince something

terrible occurred. Mrs. Marker l.

prepared to that professor
In night clothes, in-

deed. It Impossible to
dress without Mortimer,
whose orders to at 12

o'clix-k- . professor declares
heard distant
knows ghe uo

i fc:V explatiatiou of young man's last
CF t - won'.s. professor- -it
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was u splendid cban o of putting your
theories into practice, Mr. Sberb'--
Holmes. There win really nothing
wanting."

"Kxcept Mr. Sherlock Holmes." said
my companion, with a somewhat bitter
smile. "Well, let us hear about It.
What sort of a Job did you make of
It?"

"I must ask you first Mr. Ilolmes, to
glance at this rough plan, which will
give you a general Idea of the position
of tbe professor's study and the vari-
ous points of the case. It will help
you In following my Investigation."

He unfolded the rough chart, which
I here reproduce, and be laid It across
Uoimes' knee. I rose and, standing be-

hind Holmes, studied It over bis shoul
der.

It Is very rough, of course, and It on
ly deals with tbe points- - which seem to
me to be essential. All the rest you
will see later for yourself. Now, first
of all, presuming, that tbe assassin cur

tered the bouse, haw did be or t
come in? Undoubtedly by the i;n v n

path and tbe back door, from a
there Is direct access to tbe stu '.j
other way would have been extto.
ly complicated. Tbe escape must have
also been mad along that line, for of
the two other exits from tbe room ouo
was blocked by Susan as she-- ran
downstair and tbe other leads straight
to the professor bedroom. I therefor
directed my attention at once to the
garden path, which was saturated with
recent rain and would certainly show
any footmarks.

"My examination showed me that I
was dealing with a cautious and ex-

pert criminal. No footmarks were to
be found on the path. There could be
no question, bawever, that some one
bad passed along the grass border
which lines the path and that he had
done so In order to avoid leaving a
track. I could not find anything In the
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IopMn' pbin of Yurlry Old Phicr,

nature of a distinct Impression, but the
grass was trodden down and some one
bad undoubtedly passed. It could only
bare been the murderer, since neither
the gardener nor any one els had been
there that morning and the rata had
only begun during the night

"One moment.' said Holmes. "Where
doe this path lead tor

To th road."
"How long I Itr
"A hundred yard r ao."
"At th point whsre fa path pass

through th gat yon eowM surety pick
op th track ?

"Unfortunately the paih wa tiled
at that point"

"Well, on the road Itself"
"No, It waa all trodden Into wire."
"Tut tutt WelL then, thee tracks

Bpon the grass, were they coming or
going?"

"It wsa Impossible to say. There
was never any outline."

"A large foot or a small T'
"You could uot distinguish."
Holmes gave au ejaculation ft lm- -

patlciice.
"It has been pouring ralu and blow-lu-

u hurricane ever since," said he.

"It will be harder to read now than
that palimpsest Well, well. It can't
Ik helped. What did you do. Hop
kins, after you had made certain that
you had made certain of nothing?"

"I thluk I made certain of u good
deal. Mr. Ilolmes. I knew that some
one had entered the house cautiously
from without. I next examined the
corridor. It Is lined with cocoa nut
matting and bad taken no Impression
of any klud. This brought me lute
the study itself. It Is a scantily fur
uished room. The uialu article Is a
large writing table with a fixed
bureau. This bureau consists of a
double column of drawers, with a cvu
tral small cupboard ttetwecu them
The drawers were open, the cupboard
locked. The drawers. It seems, were
always open, and nothlug of valur
was kept lu them. There were sum.
pajiers of lmKirtauce lu the cupboard,
but thero were uo slgus that this hod
beeu tampered with, and the professot
assures me that nothing was missing
It Is certain that no robbery bas

"I come now to the body of the young
man. It was fouud near the bureau,
and Just to tbe left of It as market)
upon that chart Tbe stab waa oa the
right side of the neck and from behind
forward, bo that It is almost Impossl
ble that It could have been self in-

flicted."
"Unless be fell upon the knife," said

Ilolmes.
"Exactly. The Idea crossed my

mind. But we found the knife some
feet away f ; the body, so. that
seems impossible. Then, of course,
there are the man's own dying words.
And, finally, there was this very tin.
porta nt piece of evidence which, wan
found clasped lu the dead mau's right
hand."

From his pocket Stanley Hopkins
drew a small paper packet. He un-

folded It and disclosed n goldeu. piuce
ncz, with two broken ends of black
silk cord dangling from the end. of It.

Willoughby Smith had
he added. "There can no. Albert Dent, II. K.

that IhU was from ISK NK I.t-3- ' SK .".1,

the face or the person of the aiwiHH
Sherlock Holmes took . ln-t- i

his baml and eKuiulucd them with
the utrnoMt atlcutioii and Interest. Ue
held them on his nose, endeavored P)

read tliroii;!i thetn, went to the win-

dow nud st.'iriHl up the- street with
them, looked at them most minutely in ;

the full llbt of the lamp and Anally,
with a chuckle, seated himself at the

Land

made

table wrote few lines ojt, 1',K15.

sheet which that l:a
to Stanley

can final prool lu enpport claim,
said he. "It may prove to- be of some
use."

The astonished detective read the
note aloud. It ran as follows:

Wanted, woman of Rood addraaai, at-
tired a. lady. Bha has a. ramarlutbly

none. with. whlcra am aet cloaa
upon either aide of H. Bha baa a otirker-e- d

forehead, pterins pr" and
probably- - rounded ahouldara.
Indications that aba has bad' caesura to
an optbdan- at least twice, durlnc taa

mantha. A a her Klasaa. are of re-

markable strangth and. aa. pttctana ara
not vary numerous, thsrs sbiMtt4 bs no.
difficulty In, tracing her,

smiled at the-- axtoralshrneot
of Hopkins, which, bave beoa
redacted upon tny frarau-aav-

,
.

"Surely deductions are lmpllctty
Itself." saJtd "lwooM be difficult
to-- name articles which afford
('met liebt for inference than a pair of,
Masses, especially so a pair
1 thesew Tbat they belong to a woman n
I Infer from their also of 3
course from tbe last words of tbe dying M

iniiu. As to ber being person of re- - 51

flnerjoent and well dressed, they are, aa ,v
you perceive, handsomely mounted In
solid gold, and it is Inconceivable that
any on who wore such glasses could

if, nlfiAV

will find tbat tbe clips are too wide for
your nose, showing tbat tbe lady's nose
was very broad at the base. This sort
of Dose usuully a abort coarse
one, but Is a number of

to prevent me from being
dogmatic or' from Insisting upon this
point In my description. - My own face
Is a one, and yet I And that
nanrtnt ttt inv avm tntn tha ranter nor

(Contlnuci on next page.)
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THI HW KOMI IIWIII MACHINI COMPART

OttANf, MftSe.
Many Sawtnff Machine art itwda t tail
tcl quality, but tha Hew II mads
ntr, Our guaranty naver ninl auL

Wa make Sawlna Maenlnes ta suit stl ondHlens
fialraJ. Tha Nw "" a'andalth

da all nia-aH-r family sawlrul marUiM
IWM Mtkrlae4 dealer mly.

The Aw f.toi Hewing Machin Go.

Oflico at the
Store

U d 5tock Easy

Pailr from Lakeview to Illy, connect'
iug with Pail Stage to tbe railroad.

Office at the Ply

Oregon.

lUy, Oregon.

lU..J.fM
iAUllMt

WESTERN STAOE LINE

Mercantile Company's

Lakevlcw, Oregon.

CASEItEER,

IIotclBHly.

Northern Stage Line.

PAISIXY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

leaves Lakeview at 0 a. n7
every dy but Sunday,
returning, leaven 1 'uie ley
at 6 ;80a. m evf ry day hut
Sunday.
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Lakeview Cigar Factor)

A. SruttKHi, I'rp.

Maker of

Ilarana and
Domestic Cigars

counTUY oaiNtaa soucitkd
Give ns
building
loon. Lakeview, Oregon.

I'M rwMb-alleai- .

Department of the Interior. Of
fine at Lakeview, Oregon, Ocf 4, PJOfi.

is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler ha tiled notice I'M.

to make (tiisl proof in sup- -

port of his cluim, ami that said proof
will lie before and Uo- -

ceiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on the 25th
arooiioni ! dav Novemler, p.HVi, vis:

sight." bo No. .njj.r,

question snatched sec. Sw

remarkable
1

i

sufficient
exceptions

Coaches

NOTICE

In." see. .12 Tp. .iil It. '.. 111.

for tbo

He inimeM the billowing
bis continuous rt'xjdciice iton nnd

cultivation of said land vi.
Onirics raimerli-e- , Mt-lir-

of ViHlillis; lieoro-- Ilolbrook. A. V.
'Howard, W. Di Tracy, of L.ikevicw,
lregon. J. N., Watson, Uegisler.

ntnl Lake OrckI'dj.
and upon ()ut hereby givu
of he tossed across Cau followiug named,

Hopkins. filed notice ol his
"That's the best do for you,."! Ujs ami
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The Return of

Citation.
In me Con my Court ij the Hint of

O euon. lor the County (if Lake.

In the matter of the 'e

id K, II. tiilihlii", deVHKedi
and si". i nl the pMMiierplilp id
1 n i tog A thbbius,

Citstli.n.

1 1 it 1 1 to flibbln. Hose llrllea, J, V.
t iiiiiiinpj, itihMiia ami Millie tilh.
I'inn, bciia til li. II. (llbbliir, decesscd,
nod lo n1! unknown heir of asid tie
ci ii' cl , t i i't'1 lug,

I In llic inline of Hu'NlHtu of On-yot-

yon me bfiidiy died ami rcii'tlred to ap-
pear In ibe County C'Oiiitol the Htsle of
On jr. , lor the County of lihe, at tl.e
Court riMnn thereof, at Lakrvlww, ih
I'oiinty of Lake, mi Nsturds), th 1,'Hh
day of January, IIMM1. at 10 m loth In 'be
forenoon of iliat day. then and there to
allow cause, If any eslata, why n order
of aale of the real property Imlonglog to
the Partnership of IIAUTZOUA
fUNR, prayed for la the TaiHton of VA-w- in

llartsog, th Administrator of said
Estat, and also of said I'artnerahlp,
heretofore filed hereto, should not h
made, said real property being describ-
ed aa follows, lo-l- t! Commsnclng 30
feet Ksst of th 8uth-wa- t oorner of
trt Four, of Section Nineteen, in T. 41
H. , R. t K. of Willametl Meridiaa, In
Lai County, Oregon, and thenc run
ning North Heventy feet; thence fcaat '

On llnndred Ninety-tw- o feet and Nln
Inches; thene South Heventy feel)
thenc West One Hundred Ninety-tw- o

feel and Nine Inches to th tt I,
ginning.

This Citation Is published In tl.e
I. A K I : CO I' N T Y KX A M I N KK, (a new

publinbexl In Lske County, Ore-
gon, and clioaen for that purpose by said
Adiiiiiiihtrator), for four eucceaalve
we-k"- , by order of Hon. II. lsly, Judo
nl (be County of Oregon, for

Proprietor County, duly made and entered on (h-t- -

LAKEVIEW

ix-- r ?stb, I1HI.', mid the date of the (Wat
publication hereof la November 2nd IDOo.

W1T.110.H, the lion. Ii. Paly, Jude of
tin- - County Court of the Hlate of Oregon,
(or the muiiiy of with the seal of
sid Court stlliod, this 2lh day of Otto

her, A. I. IttUV C

Arrr: A. V. Masmixu, Clerk.

TiMilarr tn4 Wallee.
I'liited Slstea Ijtml Olbro, Ijikevri-w- ,

On-soii-, A 11 nut 14 llMC. Notice l hem-b-

givrn thai lu ciiiiipliaitco with the
provision d the act of of
Jiine.l, l7i. entitled "An act for tbe
sale of tiiuter lands in the .Via tea of
t'slilorain, Ikegon, Nevada and tl'ash-ingtn- n

Territory," aa eatended to all
the Public Land Slates by act of Aug-
ust 4, IW--. livllen Miller, of Lake City,
county of Modttc. rUstaol California, has
this day tiled in this oflica his sworn
statement No. L17I, lor lb pun baae of
the NV; Mi)4 HVIK NE and H. ,

N Whi of Hectir No. a la Township 40 .

H,uJ:K..WM,.iI will offer proof to
show that the land aoogbt Is more valu-
able for Us timber or stone thsn for
sgrlcultwssl parposM, and to eaubllab .

his claim to ssitt land before keirlster
and Receiver al Lakeview, Oregon, 011.

a trial. 8tore la the brick , Thuradav, the tSldsv ol November. ilUfx.
next door to Poet A King sa-- ; llensi-- a witnsases: James lkxlaon.

TtoUc

of

intention
,

of

w- -

. Notice
paper, settbir

iuteiilinn

narrow

prouf
jkvii)w

i

In

010.

place

of Adwl. Oregon. Mdon Woodcock.
jdeorge dsn kins and P. M. Curry, of,
Ijikeviuw, Oregon.

Any sod all erson elaiming adverse.
jlythe alHive-descrila- .lands are re-- I
quvHtvd to file their claims in ibis office
on or Iwlorw huh I ZUl day of November

:w.i7 J. N. XVatsoi, Keg'wter.

rtuaj rrer
I am, I lillicii at Lakvitw, Oregon,

(tct.'.Mh, i'.sij. Notice ia hereby given
llut He following n&aiod settler has
lilcd noiicH of bin intention to ntake
liui'.l .roof in Hiipport 4 iii claim, and
tiiat Html prool will bs wad laiforo tbo

and liui'efvtrr st Lakeview, Ore-- .
gon, m the 21 nt day of Noveiubur. IW5,
vi:

Willeiiii U. lSeiiefiiel, U.K. Nvx. 2i!H.
for tbe SV.)i Ki MV' and NWJ

m: KTp. .'UJ, H., U. 2J.i:. w. m.
Ho iiam-e- the following witneohes to

provu Ii'h fonlinsou residence Upon and
( .ulti-viit.i- an of Hii land vii;

C. W. Dent t)f Lakevinw, Oregon, Kd-mo-

Lynch, J. M. Parrisli, U. C. Has-ku- a,

ol 1'liiHU, Oregon.
J. N. Watsou, ttegisterv 41-4- 3

N Wli, JEi N W , hV4 IS 3,
T 33 K., li. 21 E., W. SL. He names the j

folUjwitig witnesses U prove hi Jtontin- - , k t u (lu8cripUonll lhe )ndi'uoas reiasni upon and
sasl lanoV vis: MoaU Curry, Taylu fisted with Tbe LxamiaVJr this week for
Mut-iker- . 4 Lakevisw, Oregon. sale, and select your, piece before it lias,

ai ft C. 8ider, Bbceivey. been sold to some on W. tf

5HERL0CK HOLMES
-- c .. . , .

This latest and best work of
Dr. Doyle is now running ser-

ially in the Lake County Ex-

aminer ,

The Most Progressive
and up-to-d- ate Newspaper in
Eastern Oregon

I ONLY $2.00 THE YEAR!


